The strongest mark of praise that I can give you, and srhaps not the meanest, is to assure you that my esteem >r your works makes me impatient to renew a friendship •hich I had contracted for your person. They are such ;rong pictures of the sensible honest mind, that I shall Iways look on them rather as your qualities than your reductions.
The most natural proof of admiration, is imitation: to aow you how proud I am of adopting your sentiments
enclose a poem wrote from Florencea. The same ridicule, le same offences, struck me that provoked you. The subject ras not new, and I have made it less so by borrowing several loughts from your Letter: I knew a copy of you was more kely to succeed than any my own original. For any faults lat there are, and consequently my own, I hope you will xcuse them: I expect they will pass pardoned by others for le merit of what good I have taken from Dr. Middleton.
I have one favour to beg; that you will not let copies slip bout the University. You are sensible, dear Sir, that any sal against popery is not so meritorious with our clergy, 3 any liberty taken with priests of whatsoever profession, ! heinous.
Be so good as to let me know if you have any thoughts f coming to London; there is no one will be more glad 3 see you and Mrs. Middleton (to whom I beg my compli-lents) than, Sir,
Your sincere humble servant,
hor. walpole.
2 This was Walpole's Epistle from	Several Hands in   1748,   and  was
'lorence  to   Thomas   Ashton,   Esq.,	subsequently included by Walpole
'utor to the Earl ofPlimouth, written	among his Fugitive Pieces printed at
i 1740.    It was first printed   in	Strawberry Hill in 1758 (see Works
•odsley's   Collection   of  Poems by	of Lord Orford, voL i. pp. 4-16).

